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THE XJME MILWAUKEE.
A Milwaukee correspondent writes the

Enterprise as follows:
"I should like to know if there is any good

reason for spelling the name ol our town
with ie instead of ee. I asked num-
ber of the old residents and they do not
seem to know why it is so eicept that
who were here before them had established
that spelling. If it is right and pror
use ie let us adhere strictly to it; if not why
not relegate it to the past along with other
niossbacttisms and take up the more mod-
ern way? The postal guide and railroad
agree upon this matter, and it seems we
win tiave to submit to the inevitable and
adopt the double If any one can, we
would be pleased to bare him light
upon this subject."

Milwauk-i-e- , as it was originally spelled,
is an Indian name, and was given to the lo-

cality where the city now stands by the
Indians who inhabited that re-

gion in Wisconsin. The early settlers, and
also the early newspapers published there,
spelled the last syllable which spelling
undoubtedly was correct. When the city
charter was obtained the name, either by
accident or design, came from the legisla-
ture with the spelling changed from to

Some of the newspapers rebelled and
contended for the I'oltawatamie terminal
syllable, but finally all, citizens and papers.
adopted the spelling made legal by the
charter. These facts we get from an old res-
ident of Wisconsin. We infer, without
knowing such to be the case, that some of
the early settlers of our neighboring village,
Milwaukee, came from or near Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, and in taking the name of their
old home for their village also took the
spelling as it was originally known them.
Whether this was so or not it would be bet-
ter now. in order to rrpnie n,iifnrn,li r,..
all who write the word to adopt the spelling
made legal in Wisconsin and which i,o
general post office makes legal here,
Milwaukee.

"REFORM PRICES."
To the democratic press in Oregon that

are using every means to stop the papers
from the "bunch-gras- s region" howling
about free trade prices for wool, a few words
only are neccessary, says the Dalles

Restore the prices of l!il
and 1892 for the clio, find a market for the
millions of pounds of the product now
stored at The Dalles. Pendleton. Hen.o,,
and Arlington, and nothing adverse will be j

saia regaruing the change in the adminis-
tration of national affairs. Every demo-
cratic orator in the Northwest promised
high prices for the raw material if Cleve-
land was elected, and it was to becriipMo,!
that they would be reminded of the fact if
ineir campaign pledges were broken. Until
the farmer can sell bis produce in the
market at as high a price as when repub-
licans were in charge of aflairs, the people
will be the more steadfast friends of the
policy of protection.

More necessary than the kind of cur
rency to be used is confidence on the part
aF nAn,.U llri.l z . . ...

nuuui
cal'"a'

per capita in circulation is not of so much
importance as is
people in the stability of the currency nuerl
since with the latter, means will be found
for carrying on trade. Asa matter of fact

a small portion of the business of this
country is carried on or settled for with
money, that article being absolutely neces-
sary for the setlement of I

Congress should make every endeavor to
find out what will restore confidence and
as speedly as pobsibly give the coimtry such
legislation as will quickest restore it.

A brader of the EsTERPBise who has a
nock of sheep, writes as follows: "Cleve
land has the everlasting gratitude (?) of the
American farmer who has a few sheep and
a little wool to dispose of every year. Wool
Is selling now in the Portland markets for
7 and cents per pound, lower by half than
U has been for years, and the end is notjet,"

Thk Kntkki'Hisr tins several times ad-

vanced the theory Hint (ho main thorouKli-fro- s

of tills county will ultinmtvly lo
traversed by electric lines centering in tills
city. The town of north Yakima, Wash.
itiKton, has sot on fiH)t a prolec! of this kin. I

aim me ('rvKKinaii in speaklwt ol it says:
"There is mi dount that this mcthoil of
supplying cheap and rapid coniinnnlcailon
between market and shipping stations on
rai' .vav lines and tl.a aillncent
country will Iw adopter! ifenerally before
long, ami wit main tiilma.vs will lx trav-
ersed by electric lines, over which the
farmer will ship his products instead of
making the slow and expensive haul by
wagon. The country will eventually !

ramified by electric lines as feeders to the
trunk railways, and the sight of a team
Horses toilsomely pulling a d

wtiKon tlirousti the mud will not he so roiii
nioti as it Is at present Kleetricitv has sun- -

planted Horseflesh on city streets, and it
promises to do it also on the main country
roads.

Tut opening of its doors and the ravine
ouioiover t2,wj rjy the 11 ink of Oregon
city after the close of banking hours to
those who Held the Tort and (lenern Kleo

trie company's clun ks for lubor performed
during the month June had marked
ellect upon the celebration of the Knurth in

G. W. Proaaer n,t ah.,,,, n,. ;.,-- . r,
t

" v"' " '"
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had as the checks could not nearly all been
placed with the merchants) alniut town.
The mere fact of this large amount being
paid out for labor alone is an item worthy
of consideration at this time w hen all places
in the state are as dead as they well can be
and almost no improvements are in pro-
gress out side of Oregun City whore
all the mills are running and a great deal
of money is being paid out for labor every
month which helps business verv materially.
In point offset Oregon City is in better con- -

ilition today so fur as money matters and
improvements are concerned than any
other city In the state. It is an advantage
accruing to it by reason of its many mills

T -- ,; fJHEcaninK oi an extraonlinary session
of congress for the purHse of considering
the financial situation w ill at length place
a square issue between the two parties
unless the democratic party changes li
policy from that which it has advocated and
voted for during the past few years. The
president himself has a clear understanding
and appreciation of the gravity of the sit-

uation and is in favor of sound carrency.
It remains to be seen whether he can in
duce his party to " right about face," and
eschew its course of the past by voting to
repeal legislation which thev helned to
force upon the statute books at a time when
they were not resiHinsible tor the conduct
of the government as they now are. It is
high time to stop nioiikeviue with the
money question and to place the country
UR)nsiK'h a footing as will restore con

Will the democratic congress prove
itself equal to the occasion?

Tua place on the Clackamas river where
the fatal accident occurred to the hralley
family on the Fourth has long been a men-
ace to both life and limb of all who had to
pass that way, since the river makes a
sharp turn at that oint so that a team
coining from down stream would be going
straight toward the rocky precipice, it is a
poor time to lock the barn alter the horse
has been stolen, but so long as that road is
used by the public there is danger, and
recurrence of a similar catastrophe at that
place should be made imtosible bv the
erection of a strong barrier. It is no one's
fault that this was not done long ago since
the road has been used in that condition
almost since the first settlement of the
country, and no one has ever given the mat
ter more than a passing thought and it has
probably never been hrnncriii tn thai nnlim
of the county officials. Let the barrier be
put up at once.

A SHIPLOAD of 1.700 Jans rpei.nl it u,wlo,l

at Honolulu, and Yokohama advices re)ort
others about to start. It seems that the
Japs have an eye on the islands and are
setting aoout securing them in practical
way. It will be remembered that an am
bassador from the lale queen went to Japan
a few weeks since. This migration Is not
unlikely the first result of his visit. While
the United States is waiting some other
power win in and atiDronriate the isl
anils. The San F rant Urn Ttnlloiin
If we back and lill about Hawaii a few years
under democratic auspices we shall have a
full Hedged Asiatic state to ultimately deal
with there. The sooner the islands are
brought under American law the easier will
be the task of malcmir them on ,..,,;,.
outpost of American civilization inbtead of
Asiatic barbarism.

The Canadian Manufacturer savs: "Amer.
ican manufacturers are quite alive to the
necessity of organizing and preparing for
wnai must be a hie ai d death struggle for
mem at the ensuing session of congress
There is this lo be said regarding the sit
uation there: If the tarift is reduced to
strictly revenue basis if a close approach
is made to free trade the manufacturer
must either to out of business or reduce the
cost or production to the standard estab-
lished by coniting foreign nations. The... U.;c. i, u ousiness win not ,

resume and labor must suffer. The amount
I nia",lfact"rcr ,,as h'8 '"vested

8

i..."

a

a

'

in a factory will not sacrifice It if he fa ii

the confidence of all the T T "'y Way "e can heI" is

but

step

j ivwu.i.g viic ynKeo ui moor to me stand-
ard of competing foreign nations. It will
be a bitter pill for the American workman
to swallow, but it will have to go down."

As eastern editor says that a man got
himself into trouble by marrying two wives.
A western editor renlvs that a frond nuinv
have done the same thing by marrying one.
A northern editor says that a number of
his acquaintances have hail trouble enough
by barely promising to marrv and never
going any lurtlier. A southern editor says
that a friend of his was bothered ennnvh
when be was found In company with an-

other man's wife. All true, but the man
that feels himself the most troubled is the
man that wants to get married aud can't
find a woman willing to be his wife.

Tub accident at lu t.
Fourth remind! us that one of the esteemed

clllicns ot this counly died several years
ago from the result of Injuries susI.iIii.mI
by being thrown from a wagon, the accident
having been caused by the wagon striking
against a large stone in the mad. It Is said
that that stone is still In the wagon track
ami mat all wagons that pass strike it and
are slued around and in danger of cappi-
ng. That rock is on the main traveled
roai oettteon this city and Now Kra, and it
might save a repetition or the disaster to
place some powder under it.

Another trio turned loose by the gov-

ernor of Oregon and ol course there was a
rapist among the number. Th
seems to take delight in turning loose
criminals of this dangerous class. Tertian
he sees no harm In such acts.

( Till: 1UAM0M).

Three Very Interesting (iamea Mayed
lieiweett rortland and Oregon City.

The past week has been lively with
the Oregon City trt hall club, throe
guinea having been Haved. all of them
on the home diamond w ith tho l'ortlund
lub. The games of Saturday and Sun.

day were regular league games while
that of the Fourth was a special. The
attendance, was not overly largo at any
time, though on Recount of the club's
making Saturday Indies' day thorw was

good sprinkling of the fair sex nroscnt.
The home team siunod a new nitchor
the day before theso games were called
and found him so well titled for tho flare
that they wore victorious in all three
games, which were well played by both
sides and interesting to the
The score which we give in full for each
day tells the story of the games in
detail.

SATCKIUY'B UAMK.

Oregon City. abrIbsiiimai
Ptthh, 2h . . ft 2 2 0 0 2 1

Kechiier. .lb .1 2 1 o t 5 V

Clark, lb 5 2 2 0 6 U u
A nriersun. rf
Harlow. II...
Fields, ss. . . .

Pavev, c

5 1 I 1 1114 1 2 0 0 0 (I

l n 2 2

Keniniore, cf 2 0 0 0 0
lUinnan, p 4 0 1 0 0

Totals 34 11 10 27

Tort land ah h la su ro
Fabel, tut 3 1 3 0 2
Powell, lb 6 0 0 l 10
Jones, rf 4 2 0 0 0
Itankin, 2h 3 0 I) 0 A
Ungford :tb 4 0 0 1 2
Jackson, p 4 0 1 0 0
Schwartz, c S 0 I 0 ft
Forby, If 4 0 10 0
J. Jones, cf 4 1 1 0 0

1

Totals 4 7 1 24 14 8
lly Inninics. 1234S678U

Oregon City, 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 7 11

rortland 1 000300004Earned runs. Oregon City 7. Portland 4:
two base hits, Clarke and Fabel; three bae
hit, Clarke; bases stolen, Oregon City 8,
Portland 2; double plays, Oregon City II,
Portland 3; base on balls. Pamuan 2. Jark.
son 6; struck out by Pamuan 111, Jackson fl;
passed balls, Pavev 1. wild pitches. I)u ninan
3; lime of game, two and one-hal- f hours;
Kelley, umpire; Johnson, scorer.

Sl'NDAV's QAMK.

Oregon City, as k 1b sii rn a I
Bahb. 2b 4 2 1 0 4 3
dreen, ss 4 2 3 0 2 2 0
Clarke, lb 5 1 2 0 7 0 1

Anderson, rf 4 0 0 1 0 on
Harlow, If 2 11 0 10 0
Fields, 3b . . 4 0 0 0 3 2 2
Pavey.c 3 1 0 0 MOOcf a 0 o n o o i

Damnan, p 4 1 1 0 2 4 0

Total 33 8 8 1 27 ST "fl

Portland. ab r Is sii ro a I
rabel. ss 2 1 o 1 o i l
Powell, .'th sunn i i i

Jones, lb 3 1 0 0 11 0 1

nROKIII. zn, z ! ii :t 9 1

Baldwin. If 4 O o n I no
Jackson, rf 4 0 0 0 3 0 0
Schwartz, c 2 0 0 0 4 ft 1

Korhv. cf A ii 0 n o , n
Veerslig, p ! 4 0 0 Q 1 3 0

Totals SO 4 2 1 14 21 8
Ttv Inniiiim 1971Rn?unOregon City,.. 0 OSOftOOO 8!). 1 ft a n ai ui uoiiu,.. . , , uiiuuztJU U 4
Karned runa. Oregon Citv a. Portland 9.

two base hits, Green 3, Hahb 1, Clarke 1;
borne runs. Rankin 2: liases stolen (ire.
gonCity7, Portland 2; double plays, Ore
gon City 2, Portland 1 ; oases on called balls
Pamnan 8. Veerstie 7: bases on hiu hv
pitched balls, Veerslig 1 ; Htruck out by
Pamnan 8, Veerstiir7: Dassed halls. 1) VPV

1. Hchwartz 2: wild nitch. VeerHtiif I time
ot game one and three-fourt- h hours, itan-da- ll

umpire; Johnson Scorer.

Oregon City

Hechner, ,'lb...
Clarke.lb

Fields, rf
Pavey, c
Keniniore, cf. ...

EU..I

Totals 32

Portland.
r uinii. ns
Rowel.Sh
Kunkin. 2h .

Jones, lb.
Korbv. cf
Nwart.7.. r.

Hit Ii I w i n , rf....
lacksou, p
Vcrstig, If

Hy Innings.
reirut !ili'

Portland. .

THK GAME JULY 4tH.

1

1

1

AB K. lH 811 I'O A

. . 4 0 0 0 4 3.41 10 12... 4 3 3 0 0
..3 1 0 0 2 o
.4 1 2 0 3 0
.3 0 1 0 0 0..312084..4 0 0 1 0 0
.3 0 0 0 0 1

7 0 1 27 10

AB B )H Sit ro A

.511021. S 1 0 0 1 2
6 1 0 0 4 4
4 1 1 0 14 0
3 0 0 0 1 0
4 0 10 13.2 1 0 0 0 0
ft 0 J 0 0
4 0 0 0 1 0

35 5 4 0 24 1(1

1 2 3 4 S fl 7 8 0

1 1 0 0 0 2 10 0- -6
Karned runs, Oreeon Citv 3. Portlmul ?

two base hits, Clarke, Green ; three base
bit, Clarke; bases stolen, Oregon City J,
Portland 4; double plays, Oregon City 2;
bases on balls, Pamnan 2, Jackson 4; hit
by pitched balls, by Pamnan 1, struck out
by Pamnan 7, by Jackson 2; passed balls,
Pavey 6: wild pitches, bv Pain llfln 4 .Iiii'tr.
son 1: time of game, two and one-hal- f hours.
T. P. Kamiall, umpire; Merle Johnson, ofll-ci-

scorer.
Next Saturday and KnniLiv n,ii,n, -

city will play Portland at the West Knd
grounds.

Your fruit will not formant if If Sin lino
antiferuieniine. For eale by E. E.
Will isms the grocer.

2

Utter Uit.
The following Is the lift of letters remain

Ing In the post olllceal Oregon fit v, Oregon
Juno :li, lxt:
Agnel, M Johnson, J It
llrown, W I. Johnson, ,

Hrown, Miss M A Jones. John
Mown, Mlrs S M Jones, Sam
lnkes, K M Kuicliel, Aug
Kstev, in Moinon, llnnell

Adolph Muv, Kdwartl
Huntley, (ieo. Moore, J
Howard, MisSaruli J I'ottcr, John
Jones, J ('

If called for please sav when advertised.
M. It ANPS, 1'. XI,

Call and sco tho lounge at I!. 1

llullmin ii ml you will a some tiood
ones which tlicy hiu selling almost ut

niamilucturcr prices

8 pounds nulls uf renin at
Tho lied Front .

YV A IM II

'ntnt

O.V TRIAL
That's a good
to ok a nisdU'lne,
but it's a prstty
Hard oonitlilon
under which mil
It, l'nrhn you'v
noth-v- that th or-
dinary, hit or iniM
lunllcilin doeant a!e
tinpt it.

The only remedy,,. li.'. i J.
tnarkabl In Its rfTwta that it can Iw sold oa
uiwpianis it. rinrissi tiolilnn Medical in
oovnry. As a blood rWnwr, strength

and flmh lillil.W llinm'a n.illili,,, liL. It
known to Inodii-n- l srtctice. In evrrr dlasu
whfire the fault m In th irrr or the blond, a
Dyspepsia. Itidlcisitinn. Ililloiisnnui. ami tlm
most sttiblnirn rikln, Scalp, anil Scrofulous
RfTortioiis, It la (ruonmre) In every case to
beoellt or cure, or you have your money back.

To every sufferer from Catarrh, no niattir
how !vl the caso or of bow long stand-
ing, Uie propriotoisj of Ir. Ha.'s Catarrh
ltnmeiir say this: "If we cant cure it.
Perfectly ami permaiiently, well pay JoU

MOO In cash." Hold by all druggl-- l.

m a

VtwCMIIOKIN CUIIING TUIH

REI.IEVR reVEIIIHII ItVJT
' PREVENT FITS. CONVrLHIOSS, c.
MESKRYI A HEALTHY VTATE Or TUB OiN.
6TITCT10M PVIU.NU PERIOD OP TEITUI VI,

Sm that Uiewwda-JO- M 8TEED1I15, Cham- -
n, waiwanb, Burrsy, are engranxl oa Uis

uuiriamffoi aiajnp amssa IO faco pat let.
by all Lea4ic( Drucglsia.

tUI'ANKSB

A new ami enm nleta in. ...t i ..... ..,

HlliMnrlr, OltllnilMll Cilllr. ali III
m.i , in- -. .iiivt, cur mr r.xnriim,Internal, lillnd or blrrdliif, Itrhlii. I'hrmilo,

Kei'eiit or Plln, ami niany dluMiri
aud leinale It la alwayi (real
Denvfll to the aenrrd health The A ret di.envery ol a niedlral t'ure reinlrrlns an iiail'iiiwith tho k n lie iiuiiei eaiary timi'slter. 'I ti la
rsmeUy liasnvver u kiamn to fall. l ner
t;i. ilfi.rW: by mall. Why inlTi-- r lr..tn
thli terrible ill . when a wrilleti iiiaratitesIs given with ls Ih.ip. n, rrluml Ihe money If
llot rtlretl Mend In,,,,. f., fv..M .Mn...l.
antee Iiii ,y WiH,AKb( lkk A Co', whole-
Rale N 11(1 re'ail ilrmful.l, ...I.........- ...... wr riinn,I'reron. byU.u. Huntley, Krraon City
Oregon.

lftMBB
$1.00 per UotuU
One cout

M u a j

Throat, Hoar.en.is, Whoopi,,. nnUAat. ma pfir Coraunriion It ,

inoun'ja. , rt li villi If.. in iuuo. y ft, nantee hAe t... I i. ...
8Hll-OH'- 8 BLl."i,.L.ONN. trt

SHJLOHVCATAnRH
teei to cun vpii. I

to

tyj Csj t.'ittu

Couh
Tir.a r.vnl'"";

iw.ki-1--

i'lih

by C. O. Huntley.

Red
Cross
Tansy
Pills

SOOTHING
POWDERS

i

Are fi:,f anA D..I! ..I.Ia

Sent on of
if not as

"y- - Yin

CURE

ti'i.w:;

For sale

Suppressed
Wansfruatlon

PAINFUL
Manstrustlon

AndaPKEVIi.NTIVEfor
miu.r:

lUltKlilXillliUs.

HT I'erfei'ily Hiirinli-'si- .

Vrge
The Ladies' flPRICE $1,00. l&ff

posipalil rerelpt sv'lf'price. Money refunded wJ'sH
de Cinchona Co..

way

Des Moines, Iowa.
For Halo by Charrnan & Co.

NO'MCE OK FINAL BKTTI.KM VK1-

Is" VBr
"

I hereby give notice that I have filed with theCounty Court of Clackamas county, Oreron
hi T ai:iTiuiiiii anil vi.irr.r i... H....I ... ... .
,1,1. ...... .hi, nriiM'ineuiii ino niau in jnnn wusnn.fleeeaseil, nml thu

...in una niipilllMKIl uie n rsl Mdiidav In Ansum. JS'.H. lor the eiam nail. ,ii e.l .....1

i:.ii.l

liicnniim. DAVID W HUM
June S, 1HM,

TPKAMUKKItf8 NOTICE.
I have now In my hands funds applicable totns payment (if all warrnuta nndnrsed nrlnr InMay I, 1HB1. Intorc.t will cohmc from !lsi ofthis notion. H It (JAI.IKK

Treasurer of Clackamas county.Dated Oregon City, June Hi,

wood turning
scrolIsawing

Parties desiring Wood Turning, pat- -
irnn, uiacKCiH, or

Shop Carpenter's Work
Will be United by Calling on Me.

Doors, Windows and Blinds
TO ORDER.

i

i

MII.I.1NFUY.

Lowest price on ladies'

misses' ami children's

stylish and pretty hala

for July Fourth.

In ll,e I ' "ti.r.
' ""the Cllll Ml f,l

Ill the matter or n... , .

COPPER IIYETED

Is i
an or, ..i. " V ''y the cIV Cour o it,, e

"3ottoMT5Ant

rRANCISCO,

SPECIAL illBII.
Paik Place Stone.

i wagons, ay le.nien.
folks ami

rakes at I'ortUud prirca.

Sugars at Cost,
FLOUR S3.50 PER BARREL

Strawberries 3c. lb. & going down

Highest prico paid eggs, butter,

grain and produce

HAMILTON & WASHBURN.

Look Before You Leap

OR IN OTHER WORDS

Holnien's

&

V'i. ''' Ore.,.

deceased. J""n "lon,
hereby liven thai

I .. puri'ianrao
e"'r""

hay

Notice

.t:"'L:":'7i'y"'j-rA,,',D- 's ;:!

said e, u e"i " ' V? f "'. tratn, o

l eaatnf r"""tlieWII1uni.tie , .ri,ii
KW sere, more, r h, i '"'!' "'"""hihof

" s whole .r In i,",".', " !' -hi

tretrlx may fit , .( " siiminh,

"ie premUe., I ,
' ("f,.V ,,

, k '" ""
.Uleofl.reKol. "l

' ,, k. "? ".'"'' d
credit. Iter I i "' be ens), ,,.
s
nai

Hole secured I r''l''eiii,., ,y
id real est. o Z """"k'i'i Ar.lrJ"""li m' ,.,i . .

' " '
ilrowncl " '.A 1. r' Atl"r"',).for-- U:7-7 Adm '.

Notice In hitri.t. l... ..'

BOXES OF ANY SI7FS MAN"FAf!THRrn rfnr.'"..'..'!!,'! r.'V.VV"14" ''C'lv.wuiu une ordimii... . "'''onniiicL. win.
Knterprlse- - of J, e ", l"?..' ,, ,;,
sccoMpanled win, V''"," h
sinounl of .am; :, ,,,,', n u.
used In the construeii, V,V ,,rl t

r hlds win I,, re,. .
'

"r
' .."'i"""' N" 1,1,1

June I'JIh, 1mm. ,,' U! ,,1. P- 'n. of
rlK.ht to reject! .;.?. f1"?! V''!' reserve

ut Iteconler , "''ilresa H

vel.,,. "I.fd for i '1 f e.
il order of CitySu 'X'--

J (I l,n''rb..
1- 'tANI)AU

I KKI.I.y
CoaiinlUee,

- -- 1 - ,
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